
Stay connected
FOLLOW | LIKE

Events
Upcoming

Volunteers are the

cornerstone of

CECPTA. We're still

looking to fill

important positio
ns.

Email me for details. WE WANT YOU!

cecptapresident@gmail.com
Compliments & concerns?

Facebook PinterestInstagram Tiktok YouTube

9/15 MNO Wine
Walk @6-9PM

Hello
gorgeous!

If you're new here, I'm Joylynn, and I am the President for
CECPTA this year. I can't lie; I'm pretty excited you're here!
We have a goal to go above and beyond to create a space
where we could provide a place of connection, support and
community through fun, friendly and collaborative activities.
Stay connected and we'll keep you up to date on the latest. 

KIDSGIVING BOOTH
KIDSGIVING HELP
FUNDRAISING HELP
CFBISD DELEGATE
ADULTS PROGRAM

@carrolltonECPTA

Member Meeting
@9:30AM

Tour de Libraries
@10:15AM9/13

9/17 KIDSGIVING DAY
@Castle Hil ls Vil lage Shop 

9/9

Altitude Trampoline 
    Playdate @10AM9/2

9/22 NORTH TEXAS
GIVING DAY

9/29 Epic Waters Tiny Tots
Playdate @1:30PM

9/30
Kitchen Chemistry 
Rainbow Play Date
More info to come!

https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/9/15/september-mom-apos-s-night-out
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/9/13/tour-de-libraries-the-colony-rainbow-story-time
https://fb.me/e/6K7d2GOTq
https://www.facebook.com/events/637153994365650
https://fb.me/e/1L5z9RKRc
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/9/2/altitude-trampoline-park-junior-jump
https://bit.ly/cecptaNTXGivingDay2022
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/9/15/september-mom-apos-s-night-out
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BIG NEWS

SEPTEMBER IS HERE!

Registration is required for free childcare,
space is limited and will cap at 30 kids.
REGISTER HERE! 

Potluck! Who doesn't love a potluck, sign
up to bring something yummy HERE.

School is in session, routines are back in
place and pumpkin spice everything are
everywhere. Fall will be here before you
know, and we have a lot of events that are
underway, including our 1st Monthly Member
Meetup, Kidsgiving Day, North Texas Giving
Day, Kitchen Chemistry, Pumpkin Patch field
trip and my absolute favorite, "Trunk-or-
Treat!" If you haven't renewed yet, what are
you waiting for? JOIN NOW HERE

We hear you. We see you and we listened.
Survey results are in and 59% said they
would likely attend more meetings if
childcare was provided for free. Guess what?
We're providing FREE CHILDCARE for our
September Monthly Member Meetup on 9/9
at 9:30AM.

For the month of September to celebrate
Kidsgiving and North Texas Giving Day,
Atchley Chiropractic Centers new patient
appointment fees will be donated in full to the
Carrollton Early Childhood PTA! Thank you
@atchleycc for your continued support! 

Go to Atchley Chiropractic Centers for a new
patient appointment and know your
appointment fee will go to CECPTA! 

We will be hosting a Moms Night Out at the
Castle Hills Art & Wine walk Thursday 9/15
from 6 pm to 9 pm and Atchley Chiropractic
Centers will donate all NEW PATIENT
appointment fees to CECPTA to donate on NTX
Giving Day! 

We will also have flyers at the MMM and on
Kidsgiving Day 2022. Atchley will have a
Sponsor table and will be giving out free
screenings. 

https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/?fbclid=IwAR0EogT0PLQktQQzlM7LvR_yaQrX--_0VtV1afJ5aOCqBGk0_pB_Y3g48No#!event/2022/9/9/monthly-member-meetup
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0b4ca9ac2ba7fa7-september1
https://cecpta.org/join-now/#join
https://www.facebook.com/events/441578014570851
https://bit.ly/petitefarmersmarket
https://www.instagram.com/atchleycc/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/atchleycc/?hl=en
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/9/15/september-mom-apos-s-night-out
https://atchleycc.com/
https://bit.ly/cecptaNTXGivingDay2022


RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP HERE!

If you haven't renewed yet, now is the time!
We start clearing you out of our Facebook
members' group and email lists in mid-
September. It's too soon to say goodbye;
renew today to meet, play and grow with us!
Graduated out? No problem! We have an
alumni membership! 

The race is on for "what timeframe works for you?" 

Most of our volunteers are available to plan
our activities during weekday mornings. If
you're interested in planning weekend
mornings or other timeframes, please let us
know! Playdates can be hosted by anyone.
Check out some ideas here!

It's not too late to complete our membership
satisfaction survey. Answer a few quick
multiple choice questions and share your
thoughts to help us focus on your member
experience. Our board and committees are
planning with YOU in mind, and we value
your input. 

DRUMROOOLL, Congratulations to Caroline
Townsend for winning a Starbucks Gift card
from filling out our survey! Let's give this
contest another round; fill out this survey by
9/24, and you will be entered in another
raffle! The winner will be announced in
October's issue.

Please click HERE to complete our survey.

FAMILY
FUN 

HANDMADE
GOODS

FOOD &
BEVERAGE

CASTLE HILLS VILLAGE SHOPS
SEPTEMBER 17TH FROM 10AM-1PM 

Petite Farmers Market

WWW.CECPTA.ORG

K IDSG IV INGCECPTA

KIDSGIVING 2022

MEMBERSHIP Thank you to our gold sponsor!

2000 Dallas Pkwy #100
Plano, TX 75093
972-378-7878

 

https://cecpta.org/join-now/#join
https://cecpta.org/indoor-playgrounds-for-0-5-years-near-carrollton/
https://forms.gle/uaTGBCocGLmpRM1PA
https://westplanoer.com/
https://bit.ly/petitefarmersmarket
https://westplanoer.com/
https://westplanoer.com/
https://westplanoer.com/


Our 3rd annual CECPTA tradition of giving back to
the community, continues with Kidsgiving Day on
September 17th. Last year our kidtrepreneurs raised
$5,931 exceeding the goal of $5000. This year, we
will go even bigger with our Petite Farmers Market
themed Kidsgiving Day event.

What is Kidsgiving? 
Kidsgiving Day precedes North Texas Giving Day
(9.22.22) in which CECPTA offers its members an
opportunity to teach kids philanthropy and civic
engagement through education, volunteering and
giving.   

Where is it? 
At one location in CASTLE HILLS VILLAGE SHOPS!
No more pop ups in different parts of Carrollton. 

How can I participate?
It is simple and easy to participate, simply sign up
for your Farmers Market stall to sell goods. If you
would rather shop, visit us at the Petite Farmers
Market on September 17th from 10am to 1pm. Invite
your family friends and neighbors to support
CECPTA (and your friends). 

President - Joylynn Huynh-Ngo
Vice President - Molly Salomon
Secretary - Jennifer Speer
Treasurer - Emily Klespis
Parliamentarian - Sabeen Riaz
Community Outreach - Jennifer McKee

You don't have to go it alone. Consider joining forces with another family or two (or three) and work
together to run a booth. Spend the morning with your besties, and it'll make for smooth sailing. And when
the kids (inevitably) get antsy, you can take turns taking part in the festivities of our day, grabbing a snack,
or just taking a break.
Sell store-bought or easy to prepare items. In the past, we've had families selling store-bought popsicles,
bags of chips, pre-popped popcorn (that they were able to get donated for the cause), suckers, bottled
water, and slice and bake cookies. You don't have to make everything from scratch.
Sell store-bought or easy to prepare items. In the past, we've had families selling store-bought popsicles,
bags of chips, pre-popped popcorn (that they were able to get donated for the cause), suckers, bottled
water, and slice and bake cookies. You don't have to make everything from scratch.

We are about 2 weeks out from our KIDSGIVING DAY Event. Our event will take place on September 17th from
10AM - 1PM at the Castle Hills Village Shops.  

This year for Kidsgiving Day, we will be holding a Petite Farmer's Market, where we will set up tables around
the shops where our little kid-preneurs can make their "lemonade stand" dreams come true and for a great
cause. (You don't have to sell lemonade--in fact we already have two families selling lemonade. You sell
whatever sounds good or fun to you and your kiddos.) In order to make this event a success, we need more
families to sign up to run booths on Kidsgiving Day. We already have 10 booths, but to reach our participation
goal, we need 10 more. We understand that the idea of trying to run a table with littles running around can be
a daunting prospect. Consider the following for helping to make this event more manageable:

 

Bottom line is: WE NEED YOU to help make our event all that it can be. We hope you will consider signing up to
run a table. Please click HERE to sign up.

Thank you to Dominoes!

Publicity - Sara Podley
Fundraising - Arianna Dean & Nikki Ellis
Member Connection - Anh Linh Tran
Lead Playgroup Coordinator - Sarah Bennett
Membership - Jordan Zdenek & Liz Shelton
Education - Solveig Coleman

CECPTA BOARD MEMBERS 2022-23

KIDSGIVING PETITE FARMERS MARKET

3733 N. Josey Lane, Carrollton
DONATE HERE

NTX GIVING DAY 9.22.22
EARLY GIVING STARTS SEPT 1st
#GiveWithPurpose

Sign up to be a part of Kidsgiving

Want to be a sponsor or know a business
who would be interested, let us know!
cecptafundraising@gmail.com

https://fb.me/e/2HKz3UqZl
https://forms.gle/JNTEwBfoHvKtq4cF9
https://bit.ly/petitefarmersmarket
https://www.northtexasgivingday.org/donate/CECPTA
https://bit.ly/cecptaNTXGivingDay2022

